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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

OiNxrtmtMi,
llIX'IHIt JIKKMANX.

titritK' Jii1k,
W. V. LOIUi.

I'nMtlffiliHl Elector,
liOHICKT Mf'I.KAN,

VM. KAI'l'K,
V. W. J'lUIHN.

J'i0fMiUng Attorney Tlilrd DM.,

li. ii. iiiiwrrr.

MARION COUNTY REPUBUCAN TICKET.

ri'KrP)iiitT,
J. II. WAMlO. Mwlrajr.
V. T. OKllIt, Hlljtrtwi.

i. Q. WIlJfON. H.Inn.
H. LAYMAN, WanrfUirii.

W. AMMNrHO.SU. Hulilli Sl(in.
Hmirr,

Ii. II. 0M0I8A.V. H.Imh.

Mewc,
J. JiAMUCX, .1hu.

liMOOHIiflt,

J. II. HTAHK. 1M HiIma.

ItrUH'(HK,
A. 0. t'O.NIIir, Aiiw.vlllf.

A. f. IIUCIMKIIIIV, Sltvntmi.
' OOMMIMfflHIH,

.. A.,It. OOBXEI.lt!, Mirlon
W. Y ONIH, HubUrJ.

eMooi. tDrvmtiKxiiKiiT,
1). W. YODKH. tfllmluii.

UKVKTUH,

W. J. CMA'CII, I Ml 81 em
CHWKKH,

IlK. 1). 0 IIYLANH. Wmilbiirn.

'I III! .Mill, LAN iINNi:i

Two (H)iillli'tliiK rviMirtH Imvo Ih-ui- i

iuI)IIh1kmI In ri'is'intl to tlu lulntliltf
tlOlll) tO Illtl Mllllllll tllllllt'l, In t tut
ItiH'kyMnuntiiliiHof Moiitutm. Onu
ri'jxirl iiHMillonvil tlnil a lire liiul
(llHlrnyi'il Mime tliulK'i- - In tho tun-mi- l,

Unit ti (iniiitlt,v cifcHilli liiul
follun, unit fc.1),(KXI woith of iliiiimjii'
liml Ikhiii iloiu. While iinntliur
ri'porl KNVt'out tliMt then' liiul lnon
it wivo In (lie tuimi'l, inuthiilly
ilMtroyliiK It hm h n4wiiko wiiv, nutl
tllMl tllO lOM tO till (HHUMII.V would
HllllHIIlt to 2,t)t)0,O00. At TlliHUllll

on Momlity, I'twlik'iit Harris of tlio
Xtirtlurii I'm'lllo mlllmul, whhIKm-tlnnm- !

h to tluMMiiiillctlii);rtHirtH.
U will IIih ilMimmt iUiiiii liy the lint

would nut t'xctsMl the uiiiouut llrwt
imiutMl, hiiiI tlit mU'lilof wmilil K
rtwlrHl In h ftw day. TIiIh nmy
mmr, lint tliOMt tlui know llio

twUirttof IIih rwk iIiumikIi wliltli
tllH tlllllU'l I OUt, Htlll tilt) iIhIIBVIIUIK
pltHtMif nwd tlmt IttmUtoll tnnii
llut MtwtWHrd would not tn Mir-irW- d

Ht niiy tluu tolifHroru tilglit- -

lll HWltlKlll. Tilt llHtNtlllll of IliU
whUm In ituiiltHiimtl tty iimiiy

Ihmihiiwh iiuh irm-timl- U

mmIo tlirouuli Out IMloii(
imh hum urwyitl. Itut tlio dlriH-tttr- y

n)iu till ivut on tlit rtntuii.
iuudUou t'f Yltv l'rtBldiit OMkt-M- ,

who luul (lutrtp'of t ho t'iitiiif'j.iiK
tiifjuS ttitd liU JudmuHiit U Mtid to
lwvi Im'ii ttatUvltxl Uy mmii
wwlghty Mtu4Wmtlott Util tu hU
wy by tli imHrty lllvr. .if

HlU. Tti lKrt of 0ttWtlK tlMt
IMUItcl l H Mt S.Ot'.l.lltH), NltlliHtKll
(IwtMitUy fWrvMtmiUtllkjitMHHMiitl,
ihI tlt rock through whloit It U

UhMtNl U hi IttuM mid lrmx'hiltl
tlml m raw kI uy tlm-- 1 liumlikU
WUmi h tuiubk lu iUmw Mwr,
tiuaf th utooitulii mu b IlkWy to
Wtb(lllMMl. Ttlf liUUIM)Mttlk
uft. Hit bo tW lit("U Mug built
la avrt tb uiwlU4l inmvdy tty

tit krwut ruut. Tiib will Imvk
tu br ttoit l uu iUUnt tiny, Mild It
would Ik wq to umk v th eiutuitw
btAiiv tntu Vuwl of Mugt U
IuvuIvmI lu Uw ttMiaM mihImv.

J (Amv Ut mv iiHl. That
lUKtky MuuntutH ) W tUugtniui
PU K, Mid trrkr l.y llw Noith-- u

ImdMp Mnd r Uirltmlug to
bW It lu huWwuiM Urwil.

ITAII lUtMOOK.XI'V.

1 lvUi lb (WmumihU hiv tutvtug
timmy iminK. U tUt

lit gMtlW. MllUa
HMW M oldMA u, ItoelftmtBnttlott
iMUm UMw ktunuotM ukd

Hu m mr A41uh fttttttt
w lh In tMffeark mm m wIm
hi Ik anikifii uf iMifaiMi iiki
Ut witwln f ttmr uMMf Mug

confined to merely local offlcere, the
obliteration of partlwui IIuoh 1h no

great privation. There is an ex-

ception to this rule, however, in re-

gard to reprcHsntHtlon in the
national conventions. Delegates

from the territories being' admitted

to those bodies, M)ine (emblancc of

party machinery is maintained that
the election of delegates may be

regular.
On Saturday the democrats In

Utah held mass county conventions
to elect delegates to the territorial
convention. In Salt Lake the busi-

ness ixwkmI nfrquietly, but at other

place I'rovo, Ogdon, CorJiuie
there was confusion. In I'rovo the
committee on resolutloiiH fell into a

hcIiIkm, and brought in two reiorts;
the minority report excluding the

Monnons from their ranks. Tills

resolution was voted down in con-

vention. Tiiereuioii the clialrnian
and Mjcretary left the hall. At
Ogden there was the mine- division
of hciitliuuut followed by a similar
bolting, while at C'orliine, Hox

Klder county, Mormon voters plied
In and completely captured the
meeting.

The other counties are not heard

from, lull it Is Iwllevud tho Mormons
Imvo elected a majority of the dele- -

giittn, hence It will be by Mormon
votes that tho delegates to the
national convention will be chosen.
I'hls Is a new departure in Utah
polities, and it lias stirred up un
usual interest.

It is a little singular that the Mor

mon lenders are all democratic with
one exception, Daniel II. Wells,
foi mer counselor to Ilriglmm Young,
and If their demand for statehood
should be granted, another staunch
iloniocratlc comnionweiilth would
be added to tho column. Hut the
adoption of polygamy as a divine
ordinance, and the trcasonableoaths
administered In the temples and the
endowment houso,ronder this people
unlit for lite exercise of sovereignly,
and tlie voice of the American jico-p!- o

Is mlscd against their admission,
llut this "irruption of the doths"
into the democratic conclaves is

evidence that tin-- . sectaries are
awaking to an Interest in national
alllihs. Tills Is encouraging on the
face of It; but tho Mormon followers
are so alien In their sympathies, and
so devoted In their allegiance to "a
foiclgn potentate," that they are un-

promising material for American
ficomon, and are really not tit for
the exorcise of .a citizen's rights.
Hut they want a voice in nominat-
ing!! presidential candidate, and as
they have no reason to feel kindly
to Cleveland, the Utah delegates in
the St. I.oulsconventlon will proln
ably raise their voices for their own
spiritual and temporal loader,
Wllford Woodruir. Joseph Smith
implied to the presidency of tho
United State, and why not a ir

to tho prophetic throne?

II. 11. II i:vrrr, of AUmny, is tho
republican candidate for pro-ecutl-ng

altorno) for the third district. We
otin commend him as a lilting man
for the olHco. Mr. Hewitt Is a grad-

uate lYoiii tho Willamette Univer-
sity, has good literary and lugal
attnluuu'uU, and is now engaged
building up a nice IiiisIiiom hm an
attorney. Ho has not yet attained
brilliancy, but ho Is a man of good
Judgment, a fair shareofoxiKiriouco,
and rtfcognUed by tho legal frater-
nity as a rUlug lawyer, lu his
liMioU the tutertft of tho xtoplo
would Ik well protoctod, ftr an

I'lwr lieatltsl attorney
nmy m tnwtwl to conduct hl&

uhm with iHHMinlug xcmI and abil-
ity.

TiiKHKare few rt'publkwn votwx
lu Orttgon lait will voto for Judge
l.rd Air the up4Yitie bench. TliW
txHvlslJui-- l serving his mwoiuI
Iwui, IwvlnglsH'ii twvtv ywrs lu
the kiiprcuw mairt, and during thW
Utug M'rvitw in thfJudlcUry be lut
1iuva u liliu-l- f fully equipped ftwhis

rwxuu4bb tMlUv, kmrtiwl In tli
bw, k) Ihtadwl and lutloxlblv
Juarf. Alt bou( Judiciary I tM tu
W tbo ubttiK Muotuu- - to phh,hVs
lllsmW.. Mild wltM Mil uiirtght
Judgv Ium nbowu bk tuvHt uu Hm
Wnvh, fvwy kvw of Jutk-- will I

bW M4 t immu bbu lu iMtb-H- ,

JihUji lunl uugiit tu U rH4J04Hl
by m ImomWshu niirity.

N mi4U.
TWk iiwrulng, Iru AiUmu. w1
d thn chlklrvii nnivl In Uikt

oily umu WiM SmWiu, Ohio, aud
tby miv now t tb ritWuv of lW
Imlbr4u-IHW- , Mr. Arnold F. IUhIi,
tWgfwovf. Mr. AiUun Ium Imi
vugMgwl in Uw elothlug ImimImm lu
WW tmkm. MUd wbn b will W
MUtbva ,M ir HoUi'ii gfthvry fcr
"" UUMI IM gH MOIIUMIMtetl
AlUl U MMtkl Of tiMkMU, be iHubUy MrfMrk Im MMtw Mt ttayto Umw fur MiM4f hmui. Mr.
AtUuMtMiiMU- - )Wttg bui4tsm.of jiWiui mk, kmI hv.
wgU W ontfhl.r.d w vJiU-h- W.

itkut lu our groMtug iMtpubotMi;

BEAt ESTATE TBASSACTIOSS.

The following deeds were recorded

In the ofTlce of the county clerk dur-

ing the post week:
C. II. Work and wife to YV. V. &

C. R. R. Co., right of way through

Bee 28,T0 8,R2E;40.
John W. Minto to Vm. Miller, D

L C of F. M. Taylor and wife; $144.-1- 1

(fherifPH deed).
J. YV. Norris and wife to A. L.

Cornwall, lot 8 in Rlk 20 inGervais;

?0.
Williams & England to Frank

Guslandcr, 7.82 acres in T 7 B, R2
Yv"; J231.00 (tiond for deed).

Amor Wood to Rhoda Wood, 130

acres in T 6 8, It 2 W; 81.

Henry E. Muller and wife to J.
S. Backcnsto etui., right of way; $1.

C. L. Keller and wife to Relle R.

Monroe, imrt of lot in Iilk 7, in Sa-

lem; $000.
V. If. Adair and wife to Barbara

A. Ashford, 5. 132 acres In T 7 H, R

3 W; $775.

A. Ii. Cornwall and wife to J. S.

I'urdom, lot 8 in Rlk 20, in Gcrvais;
$100.

John Patterson to Harriet Patter
son, lots 4, 5 and 0 In Rlk 84, and
west half of ;iUk ..'59, and Rlks41,
42, 47 ami 4S In Univ. add to Salem;
81.

John Patterson to Harriet Patter-

son, lotSluCartwrightNadd to Sa-

lem; $1.

Williams fc England to Frank
Guslander, fi acres in T 7 S, R 2 W;
$150.

P. I,. Kennedy and wife to O. E.
Thompson, 20 acres in E. C. Cool--

idge's donation land claim; 0--

9
li. W. Johnvon Co.

Gentlemen desiring clothing, fur-

nishing goods, hats, etc., will do

well to Inspect our new and enlaig-e- d

stock. We promise you entire
satisfaction.

Subscribe for the Jouknai

NKW TO.IIAY.

FOR SALE-- 28S ACHES,

'Hi 111 rilltlMilliiil, !K) limit booiI timber, ii

imHtiirf, lrt) ncrcM In fall wlunil, 6

acres In onlH.nntl M In jx'latiios. lluusc,
liarn, iiri'lmril, etc. Two iiiIIph nurlli of
K.ilum, may be ill libit; inliv, J.V) per aero,
IcriimHisy. Inqulroof

t). N. l'OTTORFF,

Cor, State and Commtrclil Streets, Saltm,

FOR RARGAINS IN

FTJRN ITU RE
OO TO

KOTAN .Se W1IITNICY,
State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Having IxuiKbt out tbo reinnlinlor ( tbo
cbalr fuetory's ktock, o lire irviuvil to
noil cbalrH lower t bun any bouse In Oregon.

OPERA PIOUS E
ONE -:- - NIGHT!

Saturday, May 5, 1888.

"Don't Donj, I ",, in Your llji','
Tbo liiVMNitMilr MiicrloHii I'oiniuetllan,

ROLAND REED!
Ami bU KtorlliiK contoilt orwuilaHtlnn, ill-

root rroin tliolrl'bonoiiioiiKlTrliiinpbln
Mill vtlll nrwiit tbi Urn- -

ilon anil .Now York mhhos,

ii- -: 1- -1 U A'l B LI G :- - I.

Kiulorwri by tlHteutlro )iro.if Uimton,
New York ami .'hoi Kmnicii,

Inrlillill to tti )U) Mr. lhoil will
lib Ink! Iiuilml tit, anil bU

"!Nelko( Kdllloti of Krmlnlo, from tbo
.mw oric iiiio miotWM.

ll-- irl nmUImi wIo mllon'fix)l;

DUGAN BROS.,

P I U A'l B E R S !

CAS AN!) STEAM FUTHIIS,

Aut itwUftn In .

Stonm anil IMiimbing floods,

..UIijlHr.-t. .

&V1.1CM, : : : : ORICGON.

HOCKY MOUNTAIX

COFF ISIS Wousist

. W. WAVKINU, - lrn.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
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LANDS AND HOMES

In the
ne'rt ofmalnincent WlllameUe
valley, the central gem in the

countUs that form that
nrlnoe& and is the banner
commonwealth of the great north-

west essentials that gcin all tho
making it a profitable abiding

ami a home for the thrift
Fanrfer, the cunning artisan and the
industrious mechanic.

Rich in its agricultural resources
in Its cultivated and uncultivated
lands, in ita water powers, and
minerals; rich in its colleges and
schools of learning,
climate unsurpassed for Its salubrit j ,

it presents to the Immigrant from
the overcrowded suites, where cold

winters and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, wM
comes to the coast with some

means, advantages that no other
county in Oregon possesses.

Much has been written of tills
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-

prehend, and numerous complaints
ire heard from the class who have
been misled by them, so in this
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exageration as to its present
and prospective advantages, asking
those in the east into whose hands
tliis may ularly those
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to peruse it carefully,
feeling that It is not written to lure
immigrants within its borders, but
onlv as a truthful dlscriptiou of a
land which, if it does not "flow
milk and honey," contains within
Its boom wcaltli and resources equal
to any other country on the Pacific
side of the Rocky mountains.

BOUNDARIES.

Marion county is bounded on the
north by the Willamette river and
Hutte creek which separates it from
Clackamas county; on the cas-- t by
Clackamas county and .the Cascade
mountains, which separate it from
Wasco county; on the south by the
Hantlam river anu me norm iu. ui
the aiitiani, separating it from
Linn county.andon tho west by the
Willamette river.

PHYSICAL FORMATION.

The county contains, including
valley, prairie and mountain lamN,
about 900,000 acres.

There are two main divisions, the
mountain and tho valley. The
latter extends from the Willamette
river to tho foot of the Cascadi
mountains, a distance of about

miles.
Tim KiniiiifnlnniiHrtnrHrm contains

sonic fourteen townships of most)
unsurveycii lanu; lying in a tini'
twelve miles north and south b
forty miles east and west, and com-

prises all classes of land, from rich
narrow valleys In tho passes, up
through all tho grades of rolling,
hilly and broken, to that of rock-boun- d

canyons and inaccessible
craggy peaks. It is generally heavilj
timbered, and in tho near futme
will bo valuable for Its lumber sin '
plies. The.-- o hills and inountaiiir
ii.Tonl a wonderful summer rtmgi
for stock, and many of the more en-

terprising fanners are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and when
the cold frosts of autumn approach,
the stock aro brought out to frexh
pastures, thus enabling them to sur-
vive the winter storms with little
care.

OREAT ADVANTAGES.

A decided advantage Marion coun-
ty has over many others is tho

farming Interest that can
be carried on tnrought the entire
year; notwithstanding this Is a w el
climate during tho winter months'
the uplands are seldom too wet tr
work, and long before tho pmlru
farmers aro through with their wili-
ng, the hill farmer Is preparing foi
his summer work. And yet tlu
low lands are much preferred b
many; the yield per acre is generally
greater, anil lierhaps less lalwr is re-

quired to place tho soil in propel
condition for crops; and then should
the season prove dry, tho bottom
lands am suro to bring the bcit
crops, Is'o bettor farming land can
bo found in the United states than
that on the noted Howell prairie,
French pndrie, Pautiam prairie and
Salem pndrie. The soil of thc--o are
wonderfully productive. With good
cultivation, forty bushels of wheat
and sixty of oats per nere can be
leadlly secured.

KACIMTIK6 FOR MARKET.

The Willamette river, with t o
lines of railroad running the entire
length of the county from north to
vmth, with the Oregon Pacllle road
crossing tho southeast corner of the
county, atlbnls ample facilities to
reach a market in any direction.

8.VLKU

Is the capital of tho state and
county seat of Marion county, situ-
ated mi the Willamette river and
mi the O. C. railroad. Costly
buildings have been erected, among
which tho state capltol building,
min tynnirt house, Clieiueketo hotel.
oH'm hoiiM?, new public school
bulldluif. Catholic school building,
Methodist church, Willamette Uni-
versity, and nmfty private residences
and buslueto blocks, which will
ctuuiwro favorably with older and
larger cities.

ORNHRAL.
All things considered, the Wilkin-rttevulUj- y

lias tho boat country in
Ui world, and Marion county u
HlHHit eentemUy located therein,
Tw those seeking homes In tho west,
no bettor opportunities can be
ottlired, than are found hore. Persons
d4rlug Information regarding
Marion county or the WllUuuette
valley, those wanting farming
lAUils, etoek farms, business propert v
or city residences, will bo promptly
and reliably informed by addrewiBg
tlw well known Arm of Wlllte
Clwmberllu, real estate agent,
warn houso block. Salem Orawwi

tViv Vmk k Ik OMfdif fmt
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IB AT

R. M. WADE & CO'SJ
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM. J

Garland Stoves,

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware anil

J. D. McCully,
IS KECEIVING A FINE LTNE OF

H
-

FURNISHING

24!) COMMERCIAL STREET,

-- DEALER IN- -

T--T

By

1

v

r S2S5'

and !

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs.

No. 2)1 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON

-:- - -:- -

1
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yyK o5ip if
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" ,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Ranges,

LEADING STYLES,

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriage

AND -

ETC.

SALEM, OREGON.
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BROWN & CO.

BOO
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o
T
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Iffluier

JJtJlJ'Jv

Rvim VflPlftk
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Brighton

CLOTHING!!

GOODS,

WM.

Fiiidims

T S!
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HACKS AND BUGGIES!

"

X7 WLA

A nnellncof hncks, uugsles, rtc!?
rlnsci,, buckbonnls, liotli oor5J?
make nnrl best enstern mudobugsw- -

Every one Warranted!

JOBBJNG and HORSESHOEING.

Call on undorblcned, rogon an4 wj

nnd iu Commerclni gtreet, Snlein.

Oimmnn T limllAI1

Ul UUll- - JJUUIUVM

ScitiBER -:- - and -:- - Pohle.
Capital Lumbering Company!

MANUFACTUHKUS OK AXD DKALKRS IX

I

etc.
the

tho

Dressed and Undressed.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

Shingles, Laths, Pickets, Fence Posts,

BOXES, Etc.
SALEM' -- ... OREGON.


